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coat, a chain or n cable at  once rivets liis attention, but he passes by 
the steam-engine without observ:~tioll, arid i f  a \vork nf art  is forced 
upon his uotice, he is unable to say whether it represents a man a 
ship, or n kangaroo!* SO in past secs the flint implements of the 
drift, the parents of 0111-   nod er^^ tml)lements, whether for mar or 
liartdicrsft, I I I U R ~  have bccn cnrtec.1 away 111 I~undreds, unobserved, nnd 
in ignorance that thcsc inconspicuo~~s objects w o ~ l d  one day be the 
means of upsetting the received chronology of our species. 

IVhilst. therefore, we devote our energies chiefly to  progress. and 
fis our attention upon tllc prcscnt atid futlrre of war, i t  cannot fail t o  
interest thosc who arc nctivcly ellgagcd in the duties of their profes- 
sion, if we occasionally tnl;c 3 glal~cc backward and see v h a t  recent 
discoveries liave done towards clucidai i~~g its origin and carly history. 

It  might, perhaps, :issist rr riglit ~~l~clcrs ta~iding of the principles on 
which the \veapons and i~iiplomc~~tu of savages deserve t o  be stndied, 
if I mere to notice some of those great q~lestions respecting the origin 
of our species. and man's plnw in nature, which tho investigations of 
ficicnce l~avo beeu tho nlcans of raising iri our day. I necd hardly sny 
t l ~ a t  tliu 1'11dc iu~j~ le~i~cnts ,  W I I ~ C I I  1 :h111 a b o ~ ~ t  h describe, are of little 
practical intercsL in Il~cmselvos, as  modols for instr~~ction or imitation. 
W e  have no need of bows and :~l.~.ows in the existing state of mar, 
and if we did require thcrn, t l ~ c  appliances of niodern times mould 
enable 11s to canstrc~ct thrm in far gl.calcr pcrfect,ioion than could be 
acquired by any lessn~~ti rrom savugos. These wea ons are vduable 1 ollfy, in .the absencc of otliur evide~~cc,  from the lig t they throw on 
pre-historic tirnes, nnd on tl~osc! groat qr~cstions to which I have allndcd, 
and fl-orn t.licir enabling us to  lrnco out tho origin of many of those 
customs which have beell linndctl down to us by past generations. 

As, l~owcver, the discussion of thcsc iuteresting riubjccts .cvonld lend 
me into n~:~ttct-s that are li~trtlly auit,ed to thc TJect~~re-room of this ln-  
stitutio~~, I ~ n u s t  pass ovor t l ~ o  co~rsidc~*:rlion of them with a few bricf 
r.ernarlis. 

In 80 doing, I rnny appear to pos t~~la te  fiorno opinions upon points 
that are still the subject of anin~atcd co~itroversy in thc scientific world. 
But it  would rcquiro a far broader field of investigation than is here 

me, in ordcr to treat theso inq~iiries successfnlly. and t o  
:tll the evidcncc that  would be necessary to  support the. hypo- 

theses put forward ; and I am anxious t o  devote no greater space to 
these prelirnir~ary rernark~ than is necessary to point out somc of the 
main features of intcrest that  arc involved in the particular study 
which forms thc subject of my leCtur0. 

n r c  are apt to speak of the creation of tho universe a s  a thing of 
the p&, and to suppose tbnt the world. with all the  varied life upon 
it, previous to mnn's appearance, having been created for his especial 
happiness and supremacy, was afterwards left to his control and govern- 
ment. But this view of tho subject belongs to  an age in which the 
lams of nature in their nll-sufficic~lcy and coiupleteness were but little 

13y Col011el A. LANJ.: khx, Urcn:~dier ( : l~:~r({~.  

ALT~OUGII it  is more iu accorda~~cc wit11 t l ~ o  purposes for wl~ich this 
establishment has been orgmiscd, that t l ~ o  Idecturo-roon~ sliould be 
devoted chiefly to subjects of prnctical 11tility con~lectcd wit11 the im- 
provement of our n~ilitnly byslcoi and tile Itogress of the m e c l l a ~ ~ i c ~ l  
appliances, the organization, a ~ ~ d  ge~lc~*al  cllicie~~cy of our &my a ~ l d  
Navy, than to the e f fo~ls  of abstrncl science, yct tho fact of your 
possessing in the three large cymrtrno~~ts that are devoted t o  your 
nrmoury, onc of the best aslrorlnicr~ts O F  se~r~i-civilized and savage 
wea ons that are to  be foul~d in this co~~nt ry ,  or, perhaps, ill any part 
of t fewodd,  is sulficionl to pl.ovu tl~:lt it is I I O ~  foroig~ to tllc objects' 
of the Institutiou lllat the ~ciencc of war shor~ld bc eth~~ograpl i ical l~ 
and archaologically, as  well :IS practically, treated. 

The reqr~ire~ncnts of our advanci~~;: age dcrnar~d that cvcry vein of 
k~lowledge shonld be opened out. and, in orrlcr to make good our title 
to so interesting a collection of objects a s  that comprised in, what may 
very properly be called our ethnograpl~ical military department, i t  

+ Beechefs Voyngc to tho Pnoiflc, p. 208. Oldfkdd's Aborigines of Australia. 
Transactions of tllo 1~;thnolegiral Social!., vol. iii, uov ~ c r i o ~ ,  p. 227. 
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should be shown that, ml~ethcr or not thc subject Inay be considered 
to fall within the ordinary functions of the? Society, our L111seum i s  
made available for the purposes of scicncc. 

The age in whicl~ we live is riot more rcmarkal)lu for i ts  rapid on- . 
w x d  movement than for its iutelligent retrospect of the past. It is 
reconstructive as well a13 progressive. T11o light which is kindled b y  
the  practical disco~eries of modern science, tl~rows back its rays, and 
enables us to distinguish objects of interest, which have been unno- 
ticed in the gloom of bygoue ages, or passed over with contempt. 

Bf.en o b s e ~ ~ e  only thosc things whicl~ their occupations or their 
education enable them to understand and npprcciate. When a savage 
is introduced on board the deck of :L Europearl vcssel, he notices only 
those objects mith the uses of which 11e is fi~miliar-thc sewing of a 
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pointed tusks, and will attempt to !~iercc the sidc of a boat .tj<th thelll.* 
~ h c  needle fish of the Amazons is arined with a !oug pointcrl lance.t 
The sillne applies 10 the s~vord-fisl~ of the 3Peditcwanean and ktlantic 
(Fig. 49 , which. uot~~ilhstnndiug its food is nioslly vcgctablc, ;Lttacks 1 tho w l ~ a  c with its spear poir~t 011 nll occosiol~s of ineet.irrg. T I ~ ~ ~ ~  is 
all i~lsianco on record of :L I I I : I ~ I ,  ~vltilsf bnl11i11~ ill thc Scvcrll near 
\Vorcestcr, llaving beeu killed by thc sword-fish. 

The wenpoll of the sword-fish is used as a spear-head by  the mild 
tribes of Cambodia, and sowe idea may be folsmcd of its efIicierlcy for 
this purposc, and of tllo corlfidonco wit11 whicl~ it is used, by ttl~o follolr.. 
ing account of an attack on a rhinoce~~os with this .cveapon, by Jxons. 
M0uhot.f H e  says :- 

" The nlanller in nrhicll the rl~inoceros is Ilunted by the T.aot,isns is 
curiot~s, O I I  acao~lrll of its simplic:ity nrld l l ~ e  skill they displu~~. They 
llnd bamboos. wit11 iron blades, solnetl~ing between a bayonet and 

L- poignard. The weapon of t.he chief was the horn of a sword-fish, 
C L  long, sharp, strong, supple, and not litely to  b r e d .  Thus armed, 

we set of[ into lllc thiclrest part of the forest, mit l~ all the ~ v i n d i ~ ~ g ~  
of whidl our lcader was familiar, :lnd could toll wit11 tolerable ccr- 

'1 taiuty \vllerc wc shoul~l find our. cxpectcd prey. Afler penctratirlg 
rlearly two milcs into the forest, we suddenly heard tho craclcling of 
branches, aucl ruslliug of the dry leaves. The chief went on ill 

'1 advance, signing to us to keep 3, littlc may behind, but to  have our 
.' alms in reacliness. Soon our leader uttered a shrill cry, as a token 

that the anirnnl was near. HC the11 commenced striking against 
" cach other two baml~oo canes, a11d the men set up nild yells to pro- 
'L voke the animal to  quit his retreat. 

A few mit~utes ouly clapsed bofore he rushed towards us, furious 
a1 11avi11g been distt~l.becl. JIc was a rhirioceros of the largest size, 
and opcncd n most ci~orrnol~s rnol~tl~. lJTithout ;111y sigrl of fear, but 

1' 011 the contrary of grc:~C csult:rtion, as if snro of his prey, t l ~ o  
1' intrepid 111111ler :rdvnoccd, I:\I~CO in Ilancl, :md tl~on stood still wai tiug 
'L for f l ~ o  c~.ea!,ilre'~ assault. I must say X lrcmbled for him, and lo;tded 
' L  my gull wit11 two balls; but w11e11 the  rllir~oceros came within reach, 

ancl opened his i~nlnense jaws to seize his onemy,$ the hunter tlnust 
cl llis lance into him to a cleptll of some feet,' and cal~nly retired to  

mhcrc IVO mcro posted." After the animal was dcad, the  chief 
wiMl(~re~v lris s\vorcl-fish blade, and prrso~rtecl it t o  Pl'lous. Mouhot. . 

l~\llc n:lml~:~I l ~ a s  a fitill moro foi~luidablo weapon of tllo same lrind 
(l?ig, 50). J t  ott:lcks the wl~:tlc, aud occnsionally Ule bottoms of s l~ips 
a specimen of tlle effect of ~vhicll atlack, from the hltrseulll of the 
~ n s t i t ~ ~ t i o n ,  is now euhibiled (Pig. 51). The Esquimaus, who, in the 
accolults of mllich they give oE their on-II customs, profess to  derive 

cxperiencc from the I~nbits of the animah amongst which they 
l+, use t I ~ e  narwhnl's tusk for the points of their spears. Fig. 52 

* Ueecl,eyls Voynge to the North Pole, pp. 91, 94. 
.l. Rntcs-Kntnrulist on lhc Smnro~ls, rol. ii, 141. 

Travels in the cenbnl pnrls ol Indo-Chinn, S im,  Cumbodia, and Laos, in 
3858-9, by the late &I. Honri 3~0ul\oL, vol. ii, p. 147, 

5 It, in to 110 O ~ I S C P F C ~  LIIII( ,  (Ilia is 110t t l ~ n  ~ I L I I I O C C ~ O ~ ' s  l1e11a1   no do of atll~cli. 

~~epresents a nuguit from Greenland, oi the form me~~tioncd by Grantzr 
it  is armed with the point of the wnvhal's tusl-. Fig. 53, from my 
collection, ljas the shaft also of nnrmhal's tusk; it is armed with :L 
metd blade, but it  is iu(roducec1 hero in order to sluo~v tlle a~sociation 
mllicl~ esistod ill tho ulir~d of thc conslruclor b c h r c e ~ ~  Tvcapon and 
t l ~ c  au~i~r~al  f roln '~\ l~icl~ tlie shal't, is tlcrivod, and To]. ilre caplrrre of 
which it is cl~icfly usecl. The wooden shaft, it will bc seen. is constructed 
in the form of the fish, and thc ivo17 fore shaft is inserted in the snont 
in tlie oxnct posilio~l of Chal of the fish itselF. At ICotzcbue Sounil 
a:rptaiu Bcechcy* lout~d ttio ~ ~ a t i v e s  a r ~ ~ r c d  will1 lances co~n~~oscd  
of a walrus tooth fixed to the end of a wooden st:~K (Pig. 54). 
They also employ thc walrus tooth for the points of thcir tomahawks 
(Fig. 55). The horns of lllo antelope are used as  lnnco points by the 
1)jibLii rtogrocs of Oc~~lral  Africa, as  alre:ldy rucntioncd, aud it1 Nuibia 
also by the Sliilloolis nud Dinka.) The antelope's horn is also used in 
South Africa for the seuie purpose. The argvs pl~eassnt of India.$ t thc wing-madcr of ,A~~stralia,ll ancl t e l~lover of Cctltral AAicn,y have 
spurs on their wiugs, U it11 which lhey fight; the coclc aud turkey hnvcb 
8purs 011 their fcct, I I S C ~  csprcssly for o0'c~uce. 7'110 \vl~ile crano of 
Aruerica lias boc~n Iinowu to drive its bcalc deep iuto tile bowels of a 
I~u~ltcr.** The 1ndi:ms of Virgiuia, in 1600, aro closcribed as h a v b g  
arrsws armed with thc spurs of the Turliey, and beaks of birdsi . t 1 In tho Chrisly collection there is a11 ,uwow supposecl to be from Sout I 

America, which is armed with thc natural point of thc deer's horn (Fig. 
56). The war club of the Iroquois, called GB-XE-U-CA-0-DUS-Eth, 
or deer-horn war club," was armecl with o point of the deer's horn 
(Pig. 57), aboaL4 iuches in length; since com~ntmication with Enro- 

I penos, a metal point has bccn s~tbstituted (Fig. 58). Tt a1111ears highly 
probable that b11c marlel-de-fer of t l ~ e  15t,l1 and 16th centuries, ant1 
wllich is also usorl in Inclin and Porsin, Inay lir~ve I)ccn derived, as  its 
forlr~ indic:~ks, ironl a l~orri weq1011 01 tI1i8 Iiind. S1or11 l~oirlla suitsl?le 
Tor ar~ning sue11 ~ v c n p o r ~ ~  liavo boeu fou11~1 boi,li in P l~gla~~dar ld  Ircl:cntl, 
$WO apccimcns of whicl~ arc in 111y coIIcction.~~ Thc weapon or the 
sting ray, from the motl~od ol using it  by tlie animal itsclf, shoudd 
more propcrly bc clnssud will1 serrated mcalsons, bnt it is n weapon 
iu general use amongst savages for spear or arrow points (Fig. 59), 
for which it has the p:lrticular merit or breaking .off in the wound. Jt 
causes a friglli,ful wound, and being ~iharply scr.ratcd, as well as 
pointcd, tl~oro is no rno:tns of cl~tling it out. U, is t~soil it1 illis w:LJr 

* Bcechcy's Voyage, p. 252. 
.I. Journul of thc Archrcological Association, vol. iii, 11. 25. 

Ibid. vol. iu, p. 26. 
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11 Grugory's $xpedition to the NorLh-west Coust of Australia, vol. 32--Royal 

Gcographicd Society'e 3ournnl. 
T Denhuni and Clap crtou's Travels, p. 20. *+ Karruhive of the 8madinn Exploring Expedition, by G, II. Hind. p. 316. 
tf Captain Jolm Smith's Skth Voyage to Virginia in 1606 ; Pi~~lccrton, vol. G, 
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